The officers of the Board of Education shall be a president, a vice president, a secretary, a treasurer, and an assistant secretary. The Superintendent of Schools shall serve as the executive officer of the Board.

The officers of the Board, except assistant secretary and Superintendent of Schools, shall be elected by a majority of the Board and shall hold office for a term of two years or until a successor shall have been elected. The officers of the Board may succeed themselves in office. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in an office, the remaining members of the Board shall elect a successor to fill the vacancy for the unexpired term.

The assistant secretary, who is not a member of the Board, shall be appointed by the Board and shall hold office at the pleasure of the Board.

In the absence or inability of the secretary or treasurer, a member of the Board designated by the president shall perform their duties.

Except as otherwise provided by law, the Board of Education shall govern the conduct of regular biennial school elections and shall render all interpretations and make all initial decisions as to controversies or other matters arising in the conduct of such elections.

**President**

The president of the Board shall be the presiding chairperson at all meetings. The President shall sign any written contract to which the District may be a party when such contract shall have been authorized by the Board, and shall sign all official reports of the District except when otherwise provided by law.

**Vice President**

In the absence or inability of the president, the vice president shall have and perform all of the powers and duties of the president.
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Secretary

The secretary of the Board shall be responsible for those duties which may be required by law and for reviewing the minutes of the Board and presenting said minutes to the Board for approval.

Treasurer

The treasurer of the Board shall be responsible for those duties which may be required by law and other financial items requiring action by the Board.

Assistant Secretary

The assistant secretary shall fulfill all of the responsibilities and duties as assigned by the Board of Education. In the absence or inability of the secretary, the assistant secretary shall perform the duties of the secretary.

LEGAL REFS.: C.R.S. 22-32-104 (3); 22-32-105 (president and vice president)
C.R.S. 22-32-104 (4); 22-32-106 (secretary)
C.R.S. 11-10.5-111; 22-32-104 (4); 22-32-107(treasurer)

CROSS REFS.: DG, Banking Services
DGA, Authorized Signatures
DH, Bonded Employees and Officers